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Pitt Bull on Sudley Road!
A club member has reported a Pitt Bull running loose near the 5100
block of Sudley Road. The dog was acting aggressively, and has been reported to the Anne Arundel
County Police. The police contacted the owner, who reported she had turned the dog over to the SPCA
because it was chasing cyclists. But if you see this dog chasing anyone, please call 911.
We've been very well treated by the Anne Arundel County Police Department Animal Control
Section, and we'd like to thank Nicholas Haynes who has been most helpful. So don't hesitate to call 911
if you have any problems with aggressive dogs.
Remember, if a dog bites you and breaks the skin, Maryland law requires you to report the
incident to the police.

Getting Lost Riding in Annapolis?
There is a new map showing bicycling routes in Annapolis – and unless you
grew up here, there are likely a lot more than you realized. The map is a product of
the Annapolis Bicycle Transportation Committee, and is in it's final editing stages
before going public. But if you need a copy now, email jclaffey@erols.com. It's a
PDF, and unfortunately, currently is a bit larger than the standard 8 ½ x 11 inch size,
but it's still useful.

Pool Party (and ride!)
The pool party will be at Mike Steiner's at 1174 W. Central Avenue.
That's about 1.6 miles west of the traffic light in Davidsonville, on the North
side of MD 214. There's a white fence around the property. We'll start rides at
11:00 AM, with options for a 20 or a 25 mile ride. More details later!
The party will begin at 1 PM, with hot dogs, bratwrusts, and all the
trimmings. The club is sponsoring this, so you don't need to bring anything
except yourself, a towel, and a bathing suit...and a big appetite.
And we'd like to thank Mike in advance for all his work setting this up!

Rides this Summer
July 11 - Total200 (A Chesapeake Double Century!)
August 8 - Ride to See - Kent County
August 8 - Cumberland Valley Century - Boonsboro, MD
Sept 12 - Civil War Century - Thurmont, MD
Sept 12 - Flat Land Amish Country Bike Tour (Dover, Delaware)
Sept 13 - NYC Century Bike Tour (New York, NY)
Sept 13 - Southern Maryland Fall Century - Indianhead 100
Sept 26 - 27 Ride the Heartland Century (Charlotte Co, VA)
Oct 4 - Tour du Port, Baltimore MD
Oct 10 - Seagull Century - Salisbury, MD
Oct 11 - Potomac Heritage Bicycle Tour
Oct 24 – Between the Waters Tour – Nassawadox, Va

